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Big Sandy the Center
of Exsellent Country

A Very Good Write-up of Our Little City and Her Surrounding Countr

Magazine---Marvelous Montana

Few, if any, of the new Montana hoineseekers, shacks can now be teen

towns oceupy a mote favorable spot

than does Big .siody. Located in the

center of a beautiful known as the

Lake Basin country at the foot of the

Bear Paw mountains with broad

stretches of what are known as the

t'arailice :fairies to the west, in the

kleart of the fzenous Blackfeet reserve

,tion, which for yeers has held the

e.iviable reputation of being Mor-

tIo'..1 fintst stock-ranking country,

it finu•e is most apparent.

Big Sane in reality, is net a new

town-. For yeas it has b en recog-

nized as a street shieping pi jut kr

stockmen, aid the history of the

place, if written, would fill volume

of western story that would thrill as

sten as delight the reader of western

tiction. Over 6,000 sheep were

sheered at Big Sandy last year, a

litmark that will pro. ly never 

betilathed agetA,fOr ihe slays of free

ige hasepieeeditnto history and the

as far as the eye can. reach, anti the

plow, the seeder, and the harvester

will mark a new epoch in this areas.

future.

Located on the Great Northern

railway Midway between the citi s-

of Fort Benta and Havre, with a
ita

wide territory from all sides to drav..

from, Big Sandy offers exceptieeel

opportunitiet toi. the seekers of me v-

buiness locations of nearly re(

kind. And for the homesee

Uncle 17i3ni still has alarge nun(

choice eleets or land.- still epen

there selection, and the early comers

will be the fortunate ones.

The soil in this section is a deep

loam, dark brown in color, and in

texture is something 'between a cra,•

Nuf cousiderable firmness and a as ti ly

loam. A virgin soil, stored fi41 of

the rare qualities that make for t
er

future tiller a sure reward, vas. ;"c•

tentive of tile ample precipita . n

Three People Hurt in

•

OEM. t

this section gets, atti eh, since 1881,

has averaged nine inches from the

mouth of May uOitt. August, the.

season that grow* vegetation ft-

to 40 feet, and is of the finest quality

and within ens miles of the town are

inexhaustible coal fields, which sup-

ply fuel at a minirnun costs. Th s •

quires it. The clinOte, also, is ideal, 
items alone are and will more than

with an average 0111130 days between 
double in size the coming year. The!

killing frosts in the spring and falls town of vast importance to the 
Few-

giving arnitlii maturing time *for all comer, and appreciated by him
.

growing grains. ' 
Big Sandy has more than doubled

in size the past year, now has three
Since the openini of this tract of

land last spring over 700 entries have 
lumber yards, the St. A. &

been recorded at the land office and 
Empire Lumber Co., and McNamaral

one would have a hard time t-) find A 
and Mallow; one hotel, the Spokane,1

tulle dissatisfied 'homesteader. A owned awl managed by r. B. Van-

Alstine; a banlIk'Northern Montana

State Bank; two livery barns, 11. S.
number of gas arasteaal plow rigs

have been in this section and thous-

ands of acres are brine sown to spring Ti
ngley, the pioneer livery, and

era+ acreage of Peter Sonkson; on
e general merchan-

dising store, McNamara and Marlow,

employing at least ten clerks; three

saloons a meat market, one restau-

rant, a harness shop, two barbel

shops; two blacksmith shone, a news-

paper, two established real estate

firms, and a practicing physician.

grains..- A cons

winter wheat w

the beautifai can

now covers this

sown last fall and

of green orhich

age tells but one

story of a rich reind this fall for the

water sup

von is easily'

t the Big Sandy

inalfle trent 14

by the New State

he Oliver opera house is among the

ne improvements of the town, it

building 40 - 100 feet, used for pa's-

ilk entertainments, meetings and

dances.

Special attention .is twin?. paid t

/mins the young the , hest posii=s1.

educational advantages, and far

holding religious services ''at eilems

who desire may hot miss the -es

leges of the old homeland.

One has but to look over vast

country tributary to Big Sandy, sixty

miles to the east and south, thirty

miles to the west, that muot inake

this its trading point, to realize-what

fothe future has in store r the town,

and to appreciate the excepdlatial

business opportunities that await f4e

man who is seeking a new location-

Big Sandy has a commercial. club.

With W. C. Coleman as its secretary,

who is always glad to receive and

will prOmptly reply to inquiries frau/

all interested.

Runaway Last Thursday

rr Last Thureday mernieg wh4 Land
e

- Locator Vallie Lai .1.. W. Dix
boll

and wife of Cascade 'out; in a buggy

Looking OA Cr the. Prairie west of

'town with the view to locating them

on one of the fine :quarter sections,

his team became unmanageable and

ran away, tippirg over the buggy

with the occepan's, and altlicugh

not seriously injuring anyove, but

put Mr. Vaille entirely for about 15

minutes and they thought he was

dead. lie also Received test r. 1

bruises around the head. - Mr. Pad

Mn. Dixbou were not an badly Iit

hut were quite sore from the Lee p

they received. They ,were aro: te

the next day but not feeling the

best) The cause of the runaway sees

the pulling of the buckle on the line

through the ring on the Laskpad and

when the team became frightened all

Mr. Vallie could do was to turn them

around and tips the buggy over- It

was a very lucky escape for the trio.

Mackton Coal

Company Holds

Annual Meeting

The annual meethie of The (\tack-

ton Coal Company was here Wednes-

day, June 7. The old board of di-

rectors were again elected for the

ensuing year which are as follows:

Johannes Lehfeldt, Big Sandy; H.

Scimitar, Sr , 1 here:. l'aul Schwartz;

Big Sandy; B. J. Bailey and J. Jor-

genson of Great Falls; W. 't B. Hen-

sen, Chi took, and C. C. Mack of

Big Sandy. The -following stele

elected officers for the ensuing year;

Paul. Sc:iwarti, President: B. .1 Bai-

ley, Vice President; 0. A. Bergeson,

Secretary; Hans H. Lehfeldt, Treas-

urer and Secretary.

Mr. Johnson, representative of the

Ottumwa Car Loader Company,

of Ottumwa, Iowa, was present to

secure a lineup on what the com-

pany will require for a plant having

a capacity of a thousand tons daily,

which plant is expected to be in

working condition not later than

November, 1911.  

At the present time the company

has a small force at work sinking

slope and until • this work has been

partially; completedthe company will

not be ready to commence with the

Vtilrotd spur.

The trial that is being taken out -

of the slope will be sold as run of

mine at a reasonable price. Terms

cash.

Benton Will Be

Here Sunday

Sunday Jun

ball team will cis

Sandy on the home

promises to be the

Fort Benton

its with Big

nd. This

fast games of

the season. Our boys received a bad

set back down there some time ago,

a id they are after blood here. The

team has been strengthened up con-

siderably and the boys are sure to

give tnem a run for the money. Dont

forget thk date. Turn out and root

for Big Sandy. You will miss it. If

you miss ft..se

Catholic Church

Service Monday

Rev. W. P. Phelan of Fort Benton

will say Mass and give Holy Comma-

ion to Catholics Monday morning

June 12th.)

< ,QIIE OF THE ATHLETIC STARS.

",#)?

Jack Coombe, Pitcher.

One of the beet pitchers in the

American league is Jack Coombs of

the Athletics. He has a drop ball

which has repeatedly fooled the beet

batters In the American league and

his efforts helped the athletics in a

niers measure to win the American

league pennant and the world's cham-

pionship Coombe Is another college

Man who has made .-ood in baseball.

Be is a graduate of Colby collage and

him been In the big leagues since 1104,

*ea he Joined the Athletic. In his

eery first year Coombe established 1

record for himself when he pitched deee
twenty-four-inning game against

ton. 
• Asotin,

Regatta on Patapsco.
Plans are under way to form •

southern amateur rowing eattociati011
of oarsmen from clubs located IR

Washington. D. C. Virginia And Karr.
land and the national association wilt
be asked to Sanction a regatta on LIM
Patapsco river, Baltimore, Aug.

A New Business

House Opened
f- Bud Cows- n. has opened up his

!saloon, on the corner east the

hank, with a new line of wines, li-

quors aud cigars. Bud has one of the

best furnished saloons in the town,

and we are sure that yon will be

used Tight when you call. He is one

of the o'd timers of this con itry end

been,onc of the fastest ropers in this

state...) Give him a trial asts4wi.estit

assure you that you will estiltagItha.

A Menace

To Health

It has been brought to the notice nil

this paper that there are a number

of wells on the claims hereabouts

that are, without cover a that in

several instances horses have fallen

into them and died.

The man that leaves a well un-

protected or open is responsible to

the owner of any animal that might

fall into them and the open well

with dead animals in them iscertinly

a menace to public health. We hone

every person will see to it that there

are no dangerous wells on there

premises.—Chester

Lehfeldt Family

Home Again

J. Lehfeldt, wife and four chil-

came Tuesday morning from

Washington, where they

have been spending the winter. Mr.

Lehfeldt has real estate interests in

that section consisting of a 6-acre

fruit farm, etc. The children have

been attending school at that place

and the family will return again in

the fall.


